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LOWI'R ANDROgOOOOIl Rrvtm 

LIVERMORI'ALt.., to LEW~roH MA ml 

Rt••r now. 01 solved Oxygen and 
Biochemical Oxygen Demands entel"'1ftc 
the Pool were large!' than _ho • reoorded tor the 197' •••SOft. 
Howe.er. the di.solved oxyg.a '!£BAMs was much above a.,erale. 
'loa'ing 801148 ••~ present but somewhat 1••8 n .ro~. thaa 
1n , ...10\&8 yean. Gaasiag 'All v.1T vol bOWl and enensivee 
Objdtlanable oclors we" 0004810nally de'ected in t.he 8 C~OI'. 
Mile ~.2' to Mile 2.S. but ~ 1n the downtown area8. Blue­
Ore alga. ver4& pre8ent but _" n. a Ilui••ft". Gulls we.. 
eatchl~ fish in all sectors of the .Pool. 
Sampling station in t.he area cOY.red by Part Two ot 
this "port ares 
1. u...rmore 'alla 6. Pool, Mile 1.0 
2. Worth Tu.rner 7. Gult Island Dam 
" Tul"'ftv Cene. 8. 0••1' Ripe Du 
~. Pool, Mlle ~.2' 9. Lewiston Canal 
,. Pool, Mile 2., 
LooatlOJls tour. ttv. and .1x were not ampled on Tbu.radaye, 
Water tJ-om the other stationa,exeept 11, waa aampled and t ateet 
2 
,i. dar uoh w.ek. River tlowa at 8~at1on8 tour 'to nine 
lJlolu1ve, aN eon.ide 
leland D • 
Analytio 1 and other ata are a ..i.eel aDd tabul '" 
tor eaoh week and pI oed 1n the appropriate .8nlona. fbe 
t1y da,. tor .ach ••mpl1nc tion are listed on ~. 
looa"ecl t the nd of 'bi. Repon. 
1. ,. Statistic. tor th Livermore Palla 
sampling a t10n are placed lnPar\ 
One of this leport. 1'he kl rat. tor the period July 26 to 
A.uguR 27 "unw"sally Mgh. 4\1$ in to t.he .~tl nowa 
cluriq August and alao clue t. the pro bllit,. that some water 
....le8 _" ROt "pnHn,••t •• or the river pua1n« LiYertlO1"8 
., 118. 
LIVEllMORI PALLS .. ROR1'R Tt.J1lJlER 

Jul, a6 .. lUI. 'Z7 

Lo atloa Dl••o1Yed Oxyaen .~O.D.' 
lba/da, lhe/Ga,. 
ttv. ,.u•• 219110 '.0 122020 4.' ,006 19.a o. 'l'\tmer Br•• 211'00 6..9 76:t40 2.4 "~4 20.4 
.. '670 -1.1 - 4,6dO -1.9 ~ ,'8 I 0.6 
~ 0.'7 
L1Yrmore 'all. .. Korth Turner 
-Seas t 5.0.D., deorea•• D.O. cleore •~ A••r. Iba/d .. ,. p lbslu, ppm 
1976 0.'7 )1960 1.7 9660 1.1 
197' 0.1.0 )06'0 2.2 s«>o 0.9 
1971. 0.20 lZttlo 0.8 14260 1.1 
197' 0.46 "990 ).1 2.0"9901972 0.1.1 40720 2.1 1'300 1.2 
AN'DRO~COOGDt poot 
'l'h. Aftdroaeoggin Pool Is the area ot rl.,ar water exten­
ding from the baa. of the Kotth TUrner 'al1s to r~lr leland 
Dam. POI" analytioal and etat1etioal eone the a 
stream to Deer Itt,s Dam i8 considered to be a part ot th 
Pool. 
!he lfOl"lh TuJ."l'MtJ- sampllDg datlcm 
18 loened a tew t ••t upstream at 
the top of the Falla. During the season w. kly average rlye~ 
In-nowa varied £'rom 2897 c~. to 7'19 cfa and a",eraged 3991 cta. 
I 
During t1v weeks July 26 to Au.guat 28 the average now "ali 
Slog ct., one or the highest on record tor th.t period. 
During W needay Augus' eleYen lS6aO cr. waa reported a. 
J>aasing 'hle samp111l1 station. 
WORTH TURNER BRIDGE 

Pertod- D1.s01ved Oxygen B.O.D.S

Ib Ida., ,pia lbe/da, p 
V..., 31 to June 26 124790 ,6.1 44420 2.6 
June 2't to July ~ 1220'0 6.6 )90,0 2.1 
Jul.,. 26 to Aug. 2 200'00 7.0 69'10 2.)
AUS. ,0 to Sept.ll 1)7 riO 7.' 4Ott90 2.2 
SEASON AVERAGE lS0960 6.9 S1950 2.' 
-SIx days eaoh w.ek 
DISSOLVED onGn - BIOCHEMICAL alTa ~A D 
HORTH 1tJlrmt BRIDGE 

(6 4 ,) 

Weekly i.e ,_. 1976 

Week FLOW m 1? pH D.O. D,O. B.O.D. 8,0,0.
BeliMinl ot Oc PJII ltts 4a, p 1b da, 
Mar 4180 17.'" 6.8 7.9 17'120 2.9 66490
June '17 3))) 20.0 6.8 1222tto 2.1 379'0'_8
14 )Oll 2.1 6.7 6.t l006ft2 2.8 4,680
21 )2SS 24.) 6.6 '.7 9ttoao 2.5 ,..'S70 
'.,..rap 3449 21.0 6.7 6.7 12..790 2.6 ,.a,,20 
Jun 2ft UU 10.8 6.7 6.8 lS174.O 2.7 S96S0 
Jul, S )077 2).1 6.9 .6.6 109210 1.9 31220 
12 "42 21.9 6.9 6.9 1"1 1.' 2"1019 29S7 22.9 6.9 S.9 940,., 2., )9810 
Av.,.... '4)0 22.2 6.9 6.6 122050 2.1 )90'0 
July 26 20. 6.9 6.7 1)4120 2.1w;A\II. 2 19.1 6. 7.2 1117790 2.. It ~~ 
7,61 19.9 6.7 1.3 )118SO '.1 ~501% 6472 20.0 6.8 26)910 1.9Z·s 'ItO2' )116 2).1 6.' .2 lO4ftlO 2.2 )6610 
A•• ,. SlOft 20.6 6.' 7.0 200,00 2.) 69'10 
Allft. ,0 '707 19.2 6.9 7.' 146'50 2.3 46120 Sept. 6 )100 17.) 7.0 7.7 127990 2.1 '56'0 
Aug. )0­
apt. 11 3404 1~.' 7.0 7.' 137270 2.2 40890A••np 
SBASON 
AVERAOI 3991 20.11 6.8 6.9 1S0960 '19'02.' 
sept,
1)-1 "74 19.0 6.9 1)7,40 2.9 '16,07-120-25 lit. 4. 6.9 6. 109 30 2.9 4SfJ90297' 
30 1).0 6.6 g.7 '.9 
, 















Pollution load .~ was aOJaeWhat larger th tha. 

ncorel last year due, 1ft part_ to •• tluahi ot the rift,. 

•••rap 6.8 ppna un "'an adequate tor the M.J~t.xa 
htoeh..loal oxrpn deaaand.. 'lbe llea, eli solvec1 0Xf 
recorded at lo~h Turner Jwae 26. Thte t. 
\he 'hird .,ear __ all. D.O. anal,. ......bow tt. p • 
!he nt-to ~ biochemical OlCNeft d (ft..,l to 
cU.••ol..ci ox:rPD tor the tOUl' periods _re. 
. Periocl B.O.D., B.a.D. ult• D.O. 
Jl'4LJ' 'l-Juae 26 1.00 1.00 
J•• 21t-July 24- 1.00 1.00 
J.ly 26-A 28 1.00 1.00 
A\tguR ~ ."t.11 1.00 1.00 
6 
IOR-rH 'rolllE! '8llmOl 
O1S801ftd Oxypn 
bo .... 'IVI below FOUR PPII1 D.O. ppm av. 
1916 90 day. o da,. 6.8
90 .. 6.,
197' o " 1974 89 0 6.9 
197' " .. 11 " It 6.1i; ..
1972 0 " 6.4 It tt1971 26 4.9'1 ..
1970 47 24 5.2 
1969 78 
It 
" 1 6.,1968 47 tt 20 "tt S.9 
1967 49 If 19 " '.2If1966 19 '1 ., 4.0 
IORTH TtJRNER - TURIIR CEmR ltEACR 
This r eb ot tbe Pool 18 6.4 mtle. long and 1a repor\ed 
t.o haft a .urraee area of about, 760 aCNS. The mid.treaM 
dep'h varie. tram ten ~o twenty t ••, and In a tew locationa 
to 'hi"',. t ••~. 
aTM TUIIn ... 1UR It CDTER* 
July 26 • At1~ 28 
Statlcm DlaS,lYed Oxygen


















Chance • 1'20 .o.a -9dO wO.' /. 0.4 t. S26 
• 81x day each ..ek kl 0.17 
BEtfTRAL 
The .¥ten. and d.p~h ot the benth 1 in this sector ot 
the Pool 1s unknown. '1'h18 .eaeon fiC)8.tlng ludg. although 
n\llll8l'Oue, was not aa letenat ye a8 that 1n preYioua years and 
,using appeared to indicate a 1 r bent.hal activity. 
7 
Due to ...1.,1.,811 high rlver loct1ty during Au«Wtt. t.he 
suspend_ 0114. leann 'Me. a wre JJnlCh 1.1"1 r than usual. 
lat1utee ot tb ben'hal eon~r1bllt1Oft .0 the poll"'tion. , 
load are. at beat, only approdmate tble to the many Variables 
each of wb1ch say ftJT at different rates !Yom day to 4ay. 
This .....on .",aUo flows weN an additional 00 11cat1on. 
NBZINSOOT JtmJt 
~te 1.17 Briel.. 
Bettma,ed dally ......... 
Period- 'fa'" () D.O. 8.q.»,J ...WOO' (eta)
lba/4ay lbs,ky ttlntlow \0 Pool..... 
10'90 1270 
10'40 1020 ~ 
1'920 1,00 '10
1,820 1110 309 
.1.'.8. miaue 1.C.!• 
••Sampled ~. oaly
".D y ot. llftC 
~a'latlca are ttabulated and plaoed t the end of thte repore. 
lenha1 .O.D.' eontl'f.but.icm (Ietimat ) 
lo"'h \\mter to Tum.... CeJ'lt4W 
1. I.O.».J ant.ring Pool (I.T.) lb,/4
I. B.0.9., " w W••1n.e lba/4 
,. 9.0.D., leaVing Pool (T.C.) lba/d 
4.1.0.D., 4ea..... (.., ••Ped) W (R.T.-,.e.)
5 • . 8.0.D.' 4ecreaae of 1 ( ).
6.S.0.D.' bent".l ()0440-24'" 

7 • . D.O. eM.riAl ?ool lbe/cJ

a. D.O. reaeration I.f. rip•••~,
9 • . Surtao Ilea 1 ,._. lb_/4· 
10. D.O. sueeot lbaAt 
11. Total D.O. 
12. D.O. leaY1 !.O. 
1'_ D.O. available 
Wa~ .. 'lempeft.UN aye 00 
I.T. 20.60 T,O. 21.00 
u • .,. nov ........ eta ••f. 
M '.0..... P10v ....... ot 

9 
nell. ""1t. perch _d _tneb, Us and oormorants we" 
prea_t in the aNa, ,"- cull. we" too n"I'O to eount. 
A tarmer who l1v8. ft r.h R••in cot river e.tS ted 'he 
eorraonnt. •• about tlft.,.. 
tOft 
OOIlt.alae4 • 1 • ••• or dl aolYe4 
oxypn t~ the 'e 1n« ...eon. eutfto1ent to satiety the 
ultl \)10 ..teal 7:'1 a of the &00 any1 
poUutlOft 1 a. 'rhe ...'1os tor the tour periods I 
P.riod. 8.0.D., D.O. 8.0. .u1t. D.O. 
y )l-.1un. 26 1,00 2 • 1.00 1.90,.,,..,... IS "'-' ~ 1.00 1.00 2.27 
July 'q. 1.00 3.'4 1.00 2.11 
Au,.) s t. l' 1.00 ).S9 1.00 2.44 
May )1...~ 1.00 ).20 1.00 2.20.l' 
fbese atatl~10. tncU.... ~ _'er quality who 
• .. that 01 197'. 1974 and 197). 1ft 197) t Jul.,. 
thirty • con tnu defieit 01 41••01... 
OJIYPIl .. noonte4. 
n •• ting a1*'88 .'It, red to • 
than ,bat of the ,renowa two aeaaoaa, f'fer•• tew 
tn.t.... t vue ob erftld paMin« d~ as late .. 
S~e1Ilbe. 2). Obj_d1onable odor, 11,. pig-pen, •• 
d.,. ted at tM brid tttt.ean d during June and J\llJ 
but Oftly., ,. 1 Aqua nd IlOna ill p' ... ,.,.. 
ocoulonaU, ob.ened. 
A 01 iNn into wOft an art moon inthe wi'.1' tbat 
JQft t ,1ud • and t covered a large ..... or th tel" 
paralell to the road" (Bay 16). 
10 
DISSOLVED OIYGEN • J3IOOHD,~ICAL OXYGEl( DPJMAND 
TURNER OENTER 8RIDOl 
(6 day) 
W••kly Averages 1976 
"ek now ~P. pH D.O. D.O" B.O.D. ,
Be.iJul1q eta Pili 1b.ld~ PpIIl lbs/da, 
Ma, 31 ,.,ao l~.) 6.7 7.2 179)80 1.8 43'tJOJune 7 "20 20.1 6.6 '.1 1094SO 2.2 4064014 )149 22.' 6.6 4.$ tt2000 2.4 lt020021 3414 24.5 6., 4.1 7S270 1.9 )4650 
A"rap )665 21.' 6.6 111530 2.1 )9840'.J 
June 2S 4469 21.1. 6.6 '.8 141490 2.0 .\6760JlIly , )299 2).2 6.'1 94120 1.7Z')12 3899 22.4 6.a ,,0 127'10 1.' · mro
19 3124 2).4 6.' 4.t) 10900 1.8 )0'40 
A..erage ,697 22.6 6.7 ,., 1lO96O 1.7 ))240 
.1,,11 26 ~17 U.S 6.' 124900 1.6 )6S10Aug. I SlS4 19.5 6'A 1-'., 19'420 lea '12109 8462 20.3 6. 6.7 )20'70 2.2 111910
16 7162 20., 6.7 6.8 26"10 1.7 6,t10
2) 3'47 2).) 6.6 S.O 90160 1.7 )0)40 
A••rage ")4 21.0 6.7 6.2 198980 1.S '96)0 
Sept_ 6 
19.6 6.t 6.1 l'i,tto 1.S,,,,,. '0 ~~ 17.6 6.9 6.9 11 "0 1.8 ~= 
Aq. :JO­
Sept.11 )612 ltt.6 6.9 6.6 126S70 1.tt )52S0
A.e..... 
""'SOlAVERAGS 432) 21.2 6.7 142'70 1.S 44070'.9 
Sept.
l).la )542 19.0 6.S 6.6 127,..70 2.1 '9750 
20-25 '090 1~.7 6.a '.9 1011'0 2.2 'Sft90 
Sept. )0 6.7 a.o 3.31'.' 
( ( ( 

BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DmilAND 
5 day - 200 C ppm 
5 20 ",:5 5 10 15 20 ZS 30 5 10 15 20 2S 5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 5 'I 
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~':;~tb, Q;i ~~ :~~': Ii:::!;l:tHt !t~l l ml t~t ."..,.. fU+, I ~lr',t ': ' .~ '~ , t ,.";'c; :~iifj : j ':t~1~ :-J,~~ ;~: ~: ~; tt :!~ ~~~~.
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ti."-f.t± /i:r:!1 I ~r.±TJ =m...h:!+~IlJI _._ Jtt :t=~r1-':: .: '-XI Hi t~jj-::nj ittl. t ]tt:J+l'- tt!:~ : 4'~-rH ~tt '-l-l- 1..D I f-L 'I flJ rl', I i lli ~ I ,T 1 -j .;+!-, :TI." lTT] " ~-" R,+lT :p-.-;-, . . -Ji-LJ di.,- .--~- -to , _..J IL.'.:":'::'-' I . -, -; " ~h _..L++-j'.J- I'· t, .:_.ll f1 -.
i+:':5""I~-t.t tFF;i}I:!f i.;~ . {j I LI - . -~ T't 1·:I~'h.!'~ i' : : 'b~ .... .. ' H-+r':: -' ~: ' ~ -f i·:-:t:~·-, ~ri"~>- :~':: . ';-1 1:'1Hi 4--;:: ',­!11~Pl': 'Jj:± ,+tt {itt 1~ ..~
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'l'UME! CSHTD. mtIDaE 
Period* D1SS07Ved Oxygen B.O.D., N.T~ ,T.C.B.lb. da7 ppm lbe/day p D.O B.O.D . n¥d 
May )1 to June 26 111"0 '9840 2.1 -13260 
June 28 to July 2~ 110960 33240 1.7 .. 11090 l-'''I' 
July 26 to Aug. 24 1949~O .2 ,96'0 l.a - 1,20
Aug. )0 to Sept.II 126870 6.6 'Sago 1.8 ...10400 
SEASOI AVERAGE 1",2S70 '.9 44070 1.8 .. 8)90 .. 7780 
TUlUIER e.,.11 " MILE ".2, 
'!'URRER CDTER BRIDGE .. MItE 4.2S AREA 
July 26 • logue' 28 . 
StatiOft Diaao118d Oxygen' 87.0.0., 're • •' ·FLOW lbu,da ppm 1b da, ppa aV,.f)C av.cta 
T.O.8•• 1989~ 6.2 '96'0 1.a 21.0 ,6)1t.

Mil. 4..2S•• 16'290 ',1 S~3S0 1.7 21.... S673 

Chana_ .. )0690 -1.1 .0.1 I- O.It. .J. 39-'2M 
III Six day/week 
••'lve dar/week 
The .easured lRlI of dissolved oxygen in thts area 1a 
always larger than that or the ftve day biochemical oxy,en 
clemand. During the f August perio<!' the ratios are tor 1976 
S.gl, 1975 S.S, 1974. 2).1t. 
BEN'l'HAL 
Bottom depo its .ere actt.. ~hroulh the entire teating 
season. "Floaters" .ere ller and 1.S8 numerous than 1ft 
previous ye ra. Qa88in~ was obserYe4 to torce solids to tb 
8urface which tr quently ank after a minute or two. Thi8 
ppears to indicate that much of the upper layers of the 
depolits ar not as oompact and/or a8 cohesive &8 those 
ob.erved tor un,. ,. ..... !h. p "d..~.n' tln.tera- W 1"8 
••ldom lIore t.baa 11: inch s tn d1 .'e1' and ftned 1n thick. 
ness tJ-om lour to ix inches'. Odor in the area was intend.~­
tent and taW 11y had a low illten it,.. 
baa,•• ot the benthal contribution ~o the pollut10ll 
load in 'ht. area. appear to be about 19000 Ib./d Y ot tl..,. 
ctay b100Jt oal oxygen d 
BBtf!RAL 8.0.D., co TftlBUTYO (ht1 .) 

'fufte... CeR 81' • Mile 4:-" 

July 26 • Augu.' 28, 1976 

1. !.C. S.O.D.' • ,.rin ,9630 1M/da,

2. Mil_ 4.2S B..O.D., lean", area 54"0"" 
,. 8.0.D. M.. '280" "d 4........ 

,.. I til. B.O.D.5 elM a. TfI~. 11 
r lader 16000 " " 
s. Bent 1 B.O.D.'eta. 
(40690-212 ) 19410 " " 
6. D.O. ter1ng area 1,"80 .. .." 7. D.O. aen'ion 10000 " 
ftS. D.O.. Slabl. aoft9fJO " 9. D.O. leav1ng an_ 16d290 •" 10. D....... 40690 
 " " 
'1sh and pl,l. 1'8 p..... nt e"lT ., throuah the .. aeOft 
" ....., ••1d 
Water aurpl•• are obtained t a 
boa 10 .ted at the downs'... 
of yh. ._no. .. about halt 
MILl 4.2, 

Period- Dl8Solve, Ox:1pn ,_0.0.' 	 UeitJlTU.~lb.. ·da, ppm ibe da,. DA.]b 8AD Cl 
Ma, '1 ~ JUIl. 26 a1490 It.) 49100 2.6 -24040 -9260 
June 28 ~o July 2j 	 4.2 "f60 1.a -= -2).,July 26 ~o Aug. 2 la~~ '.1 S,.,~ 1.7 ... 90 .,280 AUI_ 30 to 8.".11 ltm71tO '.7 	 1.7 -141'0 -1'10"770 
SEASOH AftRAOE 11,!OO ,...4 	 2.0 ...26770 111'0"'200 
.Pive clar 
W. tar .nt.nne tlUe area bad Q dt••olyec:t oxygen oontent. 
more than enough to •••1ety the oltl te biochemioal d 48. 
!h. ealle.t ratio wu NOordM 4\1rlft« . ,he tounh w.k or 
th. J,. period. when 47060 lba/day (2.6 "pa) D.O. waa 
aft1hble tor ''''0 lbe/da1 (1.9 p ) 8.0.0.,. 
The 	ra"08 tor the tour period••ret 
'.r1ot .O.D., D.O. B.O.D.Q1t. D.O. 
M,., )1...1... 26 1.00 1.78 1.00 1.11 
J\Jh 28...Jul, ~ 1.00 2." 1.00 1.60 Jtlly 26--Aq. 2 1.00 '.10 1.00 2.10 
.\"1_ lO-Sept.1) 1.00 ,.22 1.00 2.19 
SEASOR AVIRAOI 1.00 1.00 1.742." 
MIU 4.2' to Mrtl 2.' 
MRS I..as - MILl 2.S 
July 26 .. AulU8\ 2' 
toe.t1on DlaeolYed OxJ,en B.O.D., TEMP. now 
1ba/daJ ppm lbe/day ppm •.,.°0 .v.ot. 
Mile 4.2, 164290 S,l 21.4 · 567)'4'SO l·ZMil. 2., 141500 4.' S1220 1. 21.9 "." 
Olwage .. 26790 .o.a • '130 -0.1 ,t 0., 
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3"4 19.0 6.7 '.7 lOa71tO 1.1 ')770 
S~ASOI 
AVERA01 4)46 21.' 6.6 4.4 11,aoo 2.0 45200 
Sept.
13-ltt ,606 19.1 6.' 6.0 114170 1.9 37270 
S.p••2, 29ao 17.0 6.1 4.9 7a6tt4 1.7 27)00 
.Pl.. cla7 waek 
17 
BEtrrHAL 
Sludge tfloaten' were pres.t lnthl. area dl1ri June 
and J1lly, quall,.t1" 1~ aboot the sa as la., year. Duriq 
Augud the,. w re .. eldom obeerYM nd none we,.. oorded durine 
Septem J", Ga.sing vas ext.nst"e aM volum1no during th 
nti sea8Oft. Durln.g the week "eg1nn1ag August thin, th 
gas r.i.ain« to the urI" was the lare-at eyer obae"*, by 
th writer. The ~.ak was on Septa .1"' one when tbe area wu 
oo",ered trom ahore " .hore with pere1..tent bubble.. Large 
amount. ot suspended 8011d WM depoe!ted 1n thie aector tor 
ab ut tvo veeks. durin« and aft r the bigh rtY r now ¥hloh 
began on AUf7.\le' ,_. 
!he end pifta of both dla.olved oxygen ...ured 10... 
and bloch_loal oXJ'left 4emaftd during a ••VeIl year period arel 
y.... •Short. Period SeasOft 










1971 • '4101970 ,J ),,0 
BD'rHAL )3.0.D.' COtf'rRIBUTIOlI (l.t1 
Mile ~2' • Mil. 2.S 
July 26 - AuguR 26, 1976 
1. B.o.n.s entering area 
2. B.O.O.S leaYin, area 
). Me sured d.c,..... 
4. Istm. decrea•• ot •'l'. r 1ad... 11 
S. ~entha1 .O.D., eat•• ()9790-189)O)
6. D.O. entering area 
7. D.O. reaft'ation 
a. D.O. y&11able
9. D.O. 1 aying area 
10. rease 
IS 
Fiab and lUlls were P"••nt ...". da,. through the .eaaOft. 
Dead fiah we" not obaened. 
The blue-,reen algae problem 18 described later in this 
report. 
MILl 2., 
Period· Dissolved Oxn- B.O.D., J.!1III4:t\.J:~ 
lbe/daY . lbs/day PPIIl llA BOA
'.J.
May 31 to June 26 7OS70 ~160 2.4 -16620 .. 91.0 
June 28 ~ July 24 600,0 '.1 2&'~ 1.4 -2)'10 -7210 
J\\ly 26 .0 A\lIt 28 141JOO 4.' ,1220 1.6 ...26790 -)130
AUS. )0 ~o Sept.11 74~ ).9 273'0 1.~ ."780 -6440 
SElSOR AVERAGE 92010 '.7 Ul20 1.7 .2)7)0 -40acl 
.Pt.. day 
D1••o1'V'ed oxygen. In the _~.r pa••lng tl\1. station was 
uaually sutt1elentl '0 "bo,h the ul.'tmate blochemlcal 
oX)'Pft cl8Dl8.l'lde however. a:n oX)'aen 4ettc1t existed during 0•• 
• _ (June 21-26) J D.O. 20130 lbe/da, and B.O.D.S 28600 lb,J"." 
Th. N~10. tor ,he tov periode aret 
Pertod a.O.D.' D.O. B.O..O.ult. D.O. 




















SEASON AVtmAOE 1.00 2.24­ 1.00 1.52 
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w..k now pH B.O.D •. , 
ct. TfriP• Dt 801'led =JlBegtnni I' 1ba day p lhe/da, 
Mar 31 4622 1a.6 6., 1482)0 2.4­6.~ 9290J\U'le 7 21.3 6 •. , ,. 72420 ,.. , 1'17014 "24)11.4 2).1 6., 402700 2.) 39'702 •. '21 'IMO 2'.2 6.3 1.1 201'0 1.' 2~ 
A....rag. )6a2 22.1 6.4 10it70 2.4 4ft160'.4 
June 2tt 4456 2'.3 6.4 2.4 60800 1.S 3S9~July , ,,60 2).' 6., '.4 61210 1.' 21440 12 )823 24..) 6.S 2.9 ;galO 1.2 25600 
19 )198 24.0 6.6 ,., 'OOso 1.4 244)0 
Averqe 3709 2).8 6.S 3.1 600)0 1.4 28'50 
Ju1,. 26 )d90 23.2 6.6 2.4- ,'2)0 1.4 '0)90
Aug. . 2 .S,72 20., 6.6 S.2 146'90 1.. 7 
9 1222 20.8 6.6 S.4 l.lt WJg24'23016 749' 21.2 6., ,., 201010 1.' 629902, 3)84 2,.6 6 •. '.0 1.' 26'50' "'70 
S67) 21.9 6.6 ,.., 141500 1.6 S1220 
Aug. ,0 4080 21.' 6., ,.: 10260 1.4 )1320
Sept. 6 )laa 18.6 6.6 4. 79650 1.4 2"40 
Aug. 30­
Sept.ll )6,,. 20.1 6.6 '.9 74960 1.4 27330A...... 
SEASON 
AVD.AOE 4)46 22.2 6., 92070 1.1 4.1120'.1 
sep,;
1).1 )606 19.3 6.7 5.7 109790 1.8 "t.60 
.pt.. 2' 29SO 17.9 6.6 '.9 62626 2.2 )S3M 
."ve day week 
20 
MILE 2., 
Period Dlsao1vM Oxygen B.O.D.S MJl.as ~ D.R.D. 
lbs/day ppa lbe/de,. ppm D.o.lbs{d B.OAlbe/4 
May 'l-JUne 26 70870 ,.~ ~160 2.~ • 700 .1490 
June 2t-July 24 600'0 ).1 28,,0 1.4 - 1900 -4210 
Jul- 26-A\lI. 2!1 141'00 4.) 51220 1.6 A9ltOO ..a260 
Aug: ,o-Sept.l1 74,60 '.9 27))0 1.~ "7190 ,t37ao 
SEASON AVDAQ£ 92070 '.7 
Mn.! 2.' .. DEft lIPS DAM 

July 26 - Auguat If 

toe tloa 
 Dts O}Ved OXJg8ft 'do,n., TW.g PLOW lb. da, ppm lb. ., av. a•••ct. ­
Mil. 2., t= It.' '1220 1.6 21.9 D••r tips Dam I..' 42960 1.' 21.7 't'7'7' 
Change .J. 19400 ,lo.2 .. '260 -0.' 
.Samplinc 4.,. 
In ~h1. s..'os- 'wo e&1lplf.ag nation8 are located. Mile 
One and at Oult leland D.... The datly data are tabulated aM 
placed at the end ot thi report. W.'.r HJIIpl.. trom • 8" D 
toot depth .~ the n.. aft Dot rep....en,"!.,. ot cond1 tiona 
whieh ex1n, panly du to t.he taot t.ho the power plant 
opent.. 'bot' drawt 
BIN1HAL 
Benthal in ~hl. area 1s aot1" trona Mile 2.5 to about 
Mile One, howeY.", a gradlen exists. the actty. deposita 
la, bet..... Mil. 2.S and Mile 1." but sludge l'1a',ng to the 
eurface ••1dem is ob••rnd. tPloa'era f are observed in the 
area .tum w1nd direction and veloctty toreo them down.trau. 
21 
!hi. on ps Ing wae IIlOH f're4tu nt 1n tbe ...tor l1e On 
'0 Mile 2.S -_ban in 197'. ott deposit 40wnet am 
Mile 0.7' prt tply are black b~U8 aftd s11t• 
. t1ma'•• of .h& ollu~! on n ttlll in the bottClll 
depos1\ In the Mile 2.5 to neer Mp DatI we... 4. bd aN 
",,"'eel beea.... e or errat!c tlow durilll Aqua and the nem­
repr••en,••1 418.01Yed oxy data at th Gult leland • 
Large • .1e .pl111ng of wa'er over the produced 8 large 
lne • ot 41 801ved OXJ • hene. the hieh conoentra\ione 
tor tbe t Aqutt pertod at neel' Rip. • 
Tht. lo08t1 1. oon i4ered the 
southam end ot tbe ndPG8cocdn 
Pol. Wat.r sampled at the •.tranoe to tbe powerho • i. 
"pNSen 1101.. of tbe entl" flow t this 100&t1cm. 
DUll RIPS DAM 
en04- Di••ol.e4 Ox1Ien 1.0.0., 11••• --+ D.t.D 
lba/4ay p lbe/day D.o.n./ct O.Jll~ 
Ma, . )1-4.8 26 70170 3.2 .1'110"2~ 1.1 ·'4620JUM 2d-Jul.y 24 2.2 1.2 1020 .~910MO'OJuly 16.1"1.28 1 900 1.' ·39600 .. '50AUI. ,O-Sept.U 67110 ··z = -17)40,. 21'so 1.) -6"00 




BIOCH ElHCAL OXYGEN DEl'f: ANDS 
(Five day. 200 C) 
(Thousand lbs/day) 
Reduction during Passage 
Through Androscoggin Pool 
Unshaded: Entering N.T. 







The ....eured Biochemical Oxygen Demand and D1880lved 
Oxygen lba/da, ratios aret 
Period B.O.D.. , D.O. B..O..D..ult. D.-O. 
May )1..Jun. 26 1.00 2.,11 1.00 1.41
Jun. ta-July ~ 1.00 1.70 1.00 1..1 
Jlll,. 26-Aug. 2 1.00 '.74 1.00 2.54 
Aug, :JO-Sep~.ll 1.00 2.87 1.00 1.,9S 
SEASON AVlRAOI 1.00 2.60 1.00 1.:71 
thea. 8\&\18\108 indicate that tb riyer water le.v1nI 
the Pool CIIOnta1ned sufficient cU..solved oxyce.. to sat18r, 
'both' tlv. day and the ultima,. biochemioal oxygen d a. 
lIot.. Irs this pon th ultlute 9.0.1). Is calcula. 
tr_ B.O.D., . by 1.41, tbe twenty d " 
demand at 200C. 'ellJ)eft.tun tor 24OC .the cU... OJ' 
t. 1.6. All av..... ul.tma,. B.O.D.', a' ~oe 





DISgOL\~ onrnm - DIOCHE'HICAt OXYOER DEnARD 
DDR ltlPS DAM 
We. ly A rage 
1976 
Week PLOW pH D.O. 0,0.
Bestul ot. 'Iti" ppm lb. day J)PIB.O.DIb'" day 
Ma,. )1 4Sal 17.6 6., 6.tt 16dlJ.O 1.7 402,0
JQfte 7 20.0 6., 1.966'~"21 6., '6I.~14 '150 21.9 I:i 27410 l.et 
2l JUS 24.4- 6.) 1.0 Itt,70 1.,. ~40 
1va )666 21.0 ~.4 ,. 70170 1.1 "2,0 
.,.. U 4470 2).1 6., 1.2 -'0120
J\ll,. , 22·t 
1.' "'203,00 6.4 2., 1t)6ao 1.2 20430
12 :l900 2). 6., 2.0 42S10 1.1 2'110
19 )12S 2'.... 6.4 2.9 47S10 1.1 11410 
1....... "9* 2'.1 6.4 2.2 1tl0)O 1.2 241402,... 6.,Jul.r 26 ItOlS 1.2 47070 1.1 2'150
Aug. 2 20.4 6.4 1)7100 l_t )8000·WJ 20.7 6., i-.,O )19)20 1. 17~J 116) 21-1 6., 6.2 244.900 1.' 5612) '348 U. 6., ,.0 1.1 20180"'00,. 21.7 6.4 "'.S 160900 1.' 42960 
AUC. )0 "" 11.1 6. 2.9 61970 1.2 ~')30
S. • 6 ftij 1'., 6., It.) 7)560 1.3 21760 
Aug, )0.




lV!JtAOI ,.324 21.7 6.4 3.4 92)20 1.4 32760 
s
l'-lJ )S43 1ft.9 6., ,"6 88440 1.3 24')0 
ao-as )091 19.2 6., 3.6 69040 1.2 20290 
Sept. 30 16.1 6.) 4.7 2.7 
( ( ( 
J WATER TEVlPERATURE 
I °c 
5 20 ...;s.,..0 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 I , _ _ . _ _ 30 5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 5 I' 
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1'11.1 liit !~j ';-:1 '1-11i qlJ rl+1 H·!l -j-11i r-r -1 - j 
'1 
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L 
YEAR OF 191876 
Wate.. tempera.t1N8 _" ....urect at Mt I.lad Dam at 
the 8 ltftg dep~h ot about ••Yea t.... Temperatves reoorded 
tor June tbrouP September pl"ob.bl,. are abo1lt O.la.oo Mgh r 
c ntiftUOWl 
" ra',," reoorder ... ao' ut111Md this ,...,. due to 
_..hant..l 4eteot.. !he bulb ot t.he probe wa at the 'weatJ' 
toot 1...1 s1no lns'.1lat:lcm a oa 'wen,y.t1" ,.are -.0. 
WATER fl'i.MPDA'rtJ E (00) 















).. y .... 
!verap 11.9 23.0 19.' 
Denatt.... 0., • 0.1 • 1.4. . 0.0 
Durtac he as..... May '1 t.o Sept .. U, the riYal" 
tlow a' Deer- Up. 4'24 ot. aacl 21.,oea 1975. 
'117 ct. and 21.800. 
The 41.801ftd OXfPft recordt 
21 d.,. above 4.0 p maxi.. t.4 p . (a.2 ppaa Aug, 12) 
, days below 1.0 p
1 day below O.S ppm
1 « '1 vu 0.1 ppm Iltalrlua 0.1 ppm 
D1.eo1m oxncen afttt b100MtrlCal OIlY,. ciell&ftda In the water 
1M.l. the Pool wen larce.. t.han thOle 1n 197', the dal1., 
.averacea tOf' tour seasone aftl 
D.O. 	 l-../ela, 1.0.0., lbs/da, Plow .te T .oe 
lv.rap A~ Avera_' ..rap 

1976 92'" 32760 4'24 21.7 
1975 ,9M) 	 28740 '177 21.'
1974 ,)420 	 444)0 4]76 21.) 
197' 1J295O 	 9'490 '191 22.1 
HYDROGEN 'lOlf OOWCEtmtAT10ll 
At 0.•• atp. bydrogen loa eoftO t ..,tOft (1n pH ui'.) 
A pH padS. t alva,.. 1. pres • 1 • .,.. Pool, thi....aon the 
Io~h ~.~ ...... 1 6.8 and .Deer alp. 6.4. !be inc aS6d 
aoid1~y p hl, is due to the 4tttua1on ot oraan1c ao14s 
trom 'he ben'hal depoe!ta, 
Rom WJUfD BRIDOI • DUll RIPS DAM 
WORtH TURRER BRIDOB • DDR RIPS DAM 
.JUl., 26 - A1l8WJ' )0 
Looatioa Dis.o1_ o.r . 



















Chance • 39600 .2., .26'50 .1.0; 0.9 ~ '27 
!be slfSEMlI of clia801ftd OXTpt'l would haTe been 1. 
it t.... spil1ina a' aw.r leland 'Dam during 'lusust t had bee 
normal. 'or ."W'J pOUJ\d of B.O.D.' leanng the Pool 4.trtnc 
August. ,_71t pounds ot oxygen .... ,.. aft11abl ~o uet that 
d..-ad. of ~ 24. 
LroNlI mosl1IE R~ 
L1&nin •••,. wen oon4u«lte4 on vate.. 8amp1.. at tt.,. 
looa~1on. f'rotrt Ro"h Tum.. to O.el' Ripe D • . Datl,. statte'1oa 
.arereeorded on adjacent • Worth "'mer and. De r Ripe 
d.,. are pl-'\ed an page 30 
Coae tra tOR or LtIftUl slowly tleorea... • the 1'1••1' 
water 'raft"'.. the pool. probably due to ooagula'lOft ..4 
l.tt11ng to the bot~. 
LIQlII S'l'ATIRTIOS 1976 
Abeo~toa Unit. 
S onthl,. "..rage 
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,-. SeasOlt Ave,.... 	May 'l-.<Jept. U 
toea'1on D1••o1Yed axy,ea B.O.Di , 	 D.O, ~ . ppm ,. lhe da, p ba/day 	 Dettot'. 
S"\1"Plue,t 
1. N.T. Bridgex 6.9 1'0960 2.3 '19'0 t} 99010 
2. T.O' BrldjeX ,.9 142JZg 	 1.S 4407011, 	 ,.,2003. M11e 4.2,. 4.4 	 2.0 ~= It. Mile 2.'* 3.? 92070 1.7 U120 ~ SQHO
S. 	 Deer Rip. namx '.4 92)20 1.4 '2760 ~ '9S6O 
Jul, 26 • Augus' 18 
1. N.'I'. Brid,ex 7.0 	 2., 69510 ,Q.)0990100'00
2. 'l'.C. Briel••x 6.2 19~980 1.8 '96'03. M.11e 4.2,. ,.1 16a290 	 1.1 ,,.'50 ~~j~SO
J.. M11. 2 •. $- 4.3 14lJOO 1.6 '1220 ,. 902~ 
S_ o..r Rips na.x 160900 42960 ,11179404.' 1.) 
on". da,... b •••k 
"six clay. Mob w..k 
IORTH roRHEa BRIDOI .. DED R~S DAM 
seotor 	 Perioc1 D.O. B.O.D. 
lbalda,. lbe/d.,
cleoreaae 4ec" .e 
J'f.T.B••1'.0.9. July 26-A\II. 28 lS20 
Mar )l-Sept. 11 	 8)90 ;::8 
'r.C.B.-D.R.D. 	 July 26-Aua. IS )$080 16610 
~..,. 'l.S.~. 11 S02,O 11'10 
I.T.B••D.R.D. Jul., 	26-Aq. 28 26,,0 
MaJ' )l.S.p'. 11 	 19190~= 
All of ~h••e etat1.tlca • .- e81oul.ted from the 
analytical reeul'•• 
BmrrHAL 9.0.D.S CONTRIBtrl'l'OI 
(Bstblate) 
July 26 • AugtiSt 2tt, 1976 
6100 lbs/day 
19400 " 20900 .. , 	 " 
lPPROXDUTI ~ RATES 
July Augua' 2S, 1916 
8 ct.- T.? 
_.1' 
kl 
1. onh Tumer-\'ume.. C 0.1) lS bre. 
2. Turner Oen'.~11. •2,. 0.1' '0 .. .. ,. Mile 4.2,.IU.l. 2.5 	 0.10 ItO 
4. rul. 2.,.0.... Ripe Dam -- ­
lote. 	 Caleula~l • 8.0.0. 5 In~o arM plus
lela. • ,hal I.O.D., 1nue B.O.D., 
O\lt ot area. 
" 
LEWISTOlI-AUBUD !1lEA 
tiftr ._... pas.ing throqh tM canal.,.........u samply 
daily from Cha tnut S~reet bridle and ~••ted to~ Tempe ture. 
pH and nt.solved Oxylell, S1Mh_leal Oxygen llMand. was 
determined onlr Oft tbe 'l'hu.rsuy sample, the ",ault. aull, 
are similar to tbo.e btaine. at neer Rips dampl1ng station. 
DYSSOtVID onon 
lAw1ston Canal 
Season Below 011 Pili Beln 0.' 
1976 o da,. o clara 
197' o " o " 1974 12 tt 2 " 
191' 46 '0" " 1972 16 .. •tt J : 1971 67~ 

1970 
 )0 • l' " " 11. " ,tm 44 u )1 tt 
)' tt 12 "lUI 26 tt i) " 
196, o " o " 
S .aon duly averap Ia..2 pJ)ll 
Watet- quality. eel on tbe cont !It or dl••o1ftd oxypn. 
wa_ Mp.,. than that oorded. top, at lea.t, .. deeade, the 
monthly aft •• of the datl,. 'e.t. u.s 
J a '.81 JulV '.1 p
August, S. 9 • .,t.r 1+.2 
ftl. 10weet reoOJ'<iM D.O. Is 1.0 p • June 29 a.ncl the hipen 
a.4 ppm. August 12. 
100_1 al Oxygen «1 «tt'Y day 200' 
Jun 1.7 Jul,. l.~ ppa 




Obael"la on were _de daily on Auaoepher1e and Wat.r 
Surf oe eon41t1ofta. 1noludtDs 
1. A.tr tempera'urea .O ,. Wind dtre,tiOll
2. a.nenl ...ther 4. at••!' odor at Ix 
locatioaa 
atpOl'ts were l1e4 on alt.m.~. HOftd.,." to Me.8ra Coop 1', 
Hanson and Lind r. 
MEAN HOURLY 'l'IMPDA1tJRZS or 
Mean hourly tempera.ure • reported by the Union Water 
POWI' OOlllpan" were above the tn.' -two ye r a.erap during 
May, Jun.e, A"gtl'" and September and below a'l rap in Jul.y. 
The •••n,. temperature tor .ruaa (6tt.22) a almo.' fiv. 
deere • b1gher than the ninety.two year vera,a. 
Mean Rourly T perature (Op) 








































92 year..,. ".6, 63." 6'.95 .EtS '9.26 
n.,.tatlon 
tl'ODl .; 0.,2 




J)a,. TlMP. pH D.O. D,O. B.O.D. 
°0 p _ Sa,_ ppm
Mal 10.6 11.0 9g.,6·Z 1.'11.0 6. 10.' 97.7l' 1.'
20 li,2 lO'l 97.' 1.7 27 1 .6 "i 10.6. 91.1 1.Z. 
JUft., 1'.0 6.6 7.' 71.4 2.26.,.10 19.' 4.7 Sl.4 1.7 
11 21.0 6.2 2.6 2'.9 1.7 
24 24_' 6.2 1.S 17.7 1.2 
Jul1 
1 22.2 6.2 2.' M.' 1.'4 21.2 6.2 2.1 1.2'1.'IS 22.2 6.4 '.1 " .., 1.122 22'2 6.2 ~.2 41.2 1.4 
29 22. 6.2 2.7 '0.9 1.7A,. 
19.0 5.1 60.6 1.1t
12 20,' 6'i6. ft.4 2.0 
fJ2.010.' 2,7 7.' 91.9 1.4­il 22.0 .2 ,.S 39.' 1.. 4 
S·I~· 
~.9 6•• ,.~ 'Sf, 2.,4. 2.1., t,,. 48.11 18.1 ., 5.0 53.1 2.7
2) 6.4 4.0 42.2 2.41'.,
)0 1'.9 6.4 S.) S2.9 1.1 




Preoipitation 1n the Lew! on ar.a, (aleo in the Pool), 
was above the one hundred and two t102) year averaee Ma, 
through A\&gUst. 'ftle Sept er .....rage was the emal1e.~ in at 
1..., nlM years. 





















Rift.. n ,"cord at Gulf Island Dam, ware ch 
abO'h the tOUl'\y rear average dur1na Ma,., Ju.ly t Au . at ahd 
9 pt_ber. A\&gUt now was mo,. than double the .".1"&,•• 
'!'be June now, )"9 ot., however, 8 b low 'he 10111 aft ge. 
na11y *,atl.~lc. tor the tlowa at Berlin, W•• H p.hire, 
Rumford, Lt.. re 'aUa and OUlt IalMd Data, Maine, are 
llned at the end ot Part One or this Reporb_ 
" 

AVIRAGE DAILY PLOWS (., ) 
(Oult Isl.and DUl) 
Yev r J\lfte M1 AulU Septellbe.. J A.9. 
aVOftge 
1976 3639 )762 S67J )S06 41614197' ass 11) 2S9OU7U ttl! 2 ,~I1974 17' 93 2886 'lS7 "7S 
197' UOS7 7~~ '218 27~ 
)4421972 16719 "42 2642 272S '09'R1971 1')06 '10 =: 22SO 227'
1910 117" J~: 2'92 20',. 2110 2179 1969 19297 102 '065
1 ,:JOt 1974 4916 nil'17 4111 2' .1967 96$4 212' 2S2S 2'77 = 1966 tto2, tm 212S au.6 2226 ~W 




........ 11197 -1211 ,e)o,a ~ 78, .n4ft4 

RIVEI SUP, ACJ OONDlTIONS 
'era1et4mt foam m\dt1lm we pre••nt OftI' larp areaa 
t the b&. ot the ax-..~ 'aU. to the So~h Irtd,. ud 
ocoaai01laU" do tream .0 tbe !'w-rlplke bridp. '!'he to... 
usuall, 1te' and brownish oolor. frequently oo.ere4 
tbe entire ft.er area t are., 'al18 _0 the Horth Brt4.g. and 
the eUbJ t or lain a trom ~h public. 
People • uat toam w1~h ••r1ou ,o11utlon and eon.ide bi. 
number ot lndlv1dWlls bay. etated to the writer that ftno\h1nc 
baa b.en done by the paper eoapani .•• to ab t. pollution-. 
-rbi, eoason . re water has been .11owed 'to rlow OYer the 
'.lle and/or t~ugh tho Canal 1.,,,, te than during aft, 
prev10ue ewam "t ....nc. a 14..,.1' ~lum. 01 p.rld8ten~ rOUl 
1n the riv.r and canals. 
4.0 
On tbe ••vent.enth of A\lg\1J!t the r1vel' flow • .,eraged 
11080 ot. at Gulf Island and bout one balt ot that passed 
ewe,. Oreat Palla in Lewiston. Foam oond1tlon•• " 1'8l"1 bad, 
tblot brown1 h roam ~d.d downa' almost to the 1Urnplke 
brlqe. In the anemoon tor 8ev8Nl mln~8, nro~ gu ~ 
of w.lnd lilted roam trom th4l FaU. lower Calla! into the 
do_town .,.... Ob enere de.cribed the decent a ',IUN'. 
The looal ne pap. report" and ••••ral c1U••na telephoned 
to inquire about a poaelbl health has rei. ttF 18 pollutlotl, 
pollution i. healthy, so Wba health ha••rd did tht. tall. 
out 0"".-. vaG the ooap1&1nt a d query ot one individual. 
RIVIR ODOR 
Objeotionable ri"r odor, Kraft and Rydrogen Sulfide 
were tl~ detected in the downtown area, A lette.. to 'h. 
1tor publiahed 1n the tewf.•tcm D 11y SUIl. the only 
oomplaint 1n the 100&1 PHS8 and 1 t related to ri••~ odor •• 
th I1ps, up tre t __ 'l'ump1k. bridge 1n Aubum. When 
preaent the odor 'be... 1s • oomplex one and 1. the Nault of 
mixin .f Little Aadroeoo n r1v r water with that ot ~h• . 
R1..r odor in ~h. a of Gult Island and Deer Rlpe na. 
wu aeldom obaernd and " • .,.e!' aerloU8. !n June slight o. 
of Kraft cdOJ'" "oco..1onally presen t • .ent dunn, the 




On July , ...'.en a auple or ~.r ken.' Mile 2., had 
a "17 light tau.1 but no riaible cU.. ft_ 1el••, whloh 
re ..able«! semple. obtained laat y r jWlt betore th .))p.ann. 
of ale e. 
An c:tittonal plin, program .. ~hen organi. • . 
Surtao water .ampl.. :re 0 4in.t a' a1 bt. looatlOh$ tr<.a 
Mil•• " ~.2', ).,. 2.,. One, Cove At tbe landing. \he 
t.Dama. standard 1.0.0. ~tl • wen eel and the water .... 
• led at avface to one-balt inoh cl ptll. 
The a1 ...... 00 ted and 1 ttted •• 1 qa (abo", 
0.12'- 4t '.r) , edt (1/1'-', and 11 ( bout 1/)2-). 
S._ quiNd dilution bero", the oount could be Mde. 
Blue..grMl'l eudd 1, devel aDd Frid.a, July 2) t 
.ampl" t l-til.. 2.S, (Joy A eon taed abo'" 
40, SO an4 )0 1arg alp., S 1.. ttl! 
o\her .,atl fte ...t!••, Jul.., 24 a13•• we 
pre en' a' Mtlo ).S. hut 'en 14 pel" bo~tl.. Monday 
lul,. 26 • wre , ... eAt t all fIt.tiona • Mil. 3.' 
dowDn ~o 1411. One aM II 0Ul1 Island un' wee 
abo". era laqe per 0't1. but n...f'OWi 11 al,.e. 
prea ~ 1ft an supl... July 27 als 8 we J>N8 t and ...,1" 
at Mile 4.2,_ 
Prom July 21 to luau_ 7 the cl 11y pat'ern ftrt.. but 
in t area, t MU.)., to Hile One. ~.... present at 
aoe" 10 tiona. The peak ehed on A\&CU., ,. to 6, vben 
. ~ 
.ome supl.. bed to be ~11\lted w1.h qual VOl e8 or water 
two or t.hree inle., betOI' a oount was po.alble, On aad atter 
Au~ ven alp. we" r.auch ..Hue 1n numb_" 
were only 04'o. .1onally observ • Howft!", 'the m 1W1. and 
_mall 1,. wen very n eroue until tbe storm on Augu.' '8n. 
when the rain and bleh wind aada th vat r 0 rough and 
h••ardous that. sampling on that day 'W•• abandoned. The . next 
day all .tations had. ••ro oount. except Cove 1. the .ount OIl. 
lone tum a1 .e, M1la One bad a count 0 tour. Atte. ugust 
28 the large blu -creeft ala& disappeared aM weN not 8 
&gain, b Septem\) r three \0 elev*, lUll ala a­
11ke lnd1vi uala ...ere GOouion 117 reeeD' 1ft the water 
Se t 8.. eleven 'to 81gb een all bottle a 1. 
were olear. 
ob••na 10ne require epa tal ntion. 
t.h. 	Vl'"1te.. ace ani ' th.regular anrpllng 0 • Onl, t 
1•• 0 ft.allled alc••, JUle 2.S had a oount 01 two tU 
18.e and Mile One count ot eleven, all other sample. had 
.ero GO tat 
UpAn.. B y Teft. wh1eh 18 wed ot Bay Nine . and jotne 
to 1t by a rei tlvely n rrow stretch 01 water, yielded .ampl•• 
-.hi h contained ~\l. 11 bl .. algae. Bay run.... 
(Mile Six "4) al.o oon ined n el"OWI 1 al •• Ret.umlq 
dowat 1n tbe "~11. It.7' area. near the eastem shore. re 
two elatinoua lJ"Cular 111& see of blue-green algae, one abod 
tour t .., ell meter, the other about t,hree teet di • , ... 
floating eupported by large i.e bubble. Sample were taken 
43 

and exatlined in the laboratory, The algae colonie. were 
about tbra Inch•• long and about an e1.ht~ at an 1noh wide. 
tlheft an equal. volume or r1v l' water was added, the product 
was a thin viscous liquid. Wh.n "haken the tring.-l1ke 
colon1 a broke up into the large 81•• blue-.green individuale,' 
similar to tho. lIeen d01ldlatt am 1n mld.Augu t. 
Friday S ptember a.vent••n, wat r pl.. tr all IS .~ion. 
were clea.r and a1. re not pr sent. However, tl•• 
,.latlno ..e.e. or en alg... similar to b\1~ .lithtl, 
amall." than, tho.. .een and examined on Soptember one, were 
slowly noating downstream in the "na.n'Ows1t (Mile 4.7S to 
Mil. ,..2". 
11 er ter from Turner Center on lugu.t 16 had • bas,. 
appearance.1m11 to maar do atream sample.. The bottle 
was kept unstoppered and. 1ned each day. Atter tour days 
the uapende4 matter .ttled on the bott and no hang 
was ob.erTed until tourteen day. 1 'er, when suddenl,. tbe 
thin layer ..s blue-I"Um. When thbottle II shaken ••ve 
.-all individual alsae ••pa ed the ~1 tinoua layer 
and ip-at,ed to the surta._ The 1a texaminat10l'l wae 
on September 'hi~7. they re .t111 blue.gre ft and.. all 
,roupeci together in one ce ;t160u ;- • . _ 
CONCLUSIONS 

1. 	 lue-green alpe wIll grow anywher. 1n the AndrosooWft 
Pool when.. r conditions are t vorable. "".,. are moat 
abundant 1n t be sunn,. aa where benthal dep081\8 are 
present act1••• 
2. 	 Wind 1. taetor 1n thelr dl~J"1b1l'lon. rGtagh water 
to...,_ them tempoftrll,. down one to two r. ~ f th 
surt c • 
,. 	 This ye r the blue""poe6n 1P8 W re lea8 nWll&rOu8. 
eaaller &R4 did 92' to large nuisance areas. 11ke 
those that _ ... presen' 1ft 197'. '!'hey were Npldly 
incr.a.lftl 1n numbers and cll ••:rl'butloft durin, the firs 
ele ot !ueu'. but tbe larp flova (Max. 16970 cta, 
A",_ 11) and atoJ'ta1 weather cl~ftI the e oond veek, 
4ea.roy.. 80 roan,. ,hat aubaequent "covery was 
spasmotie. A brief reeuraenoe 01 algal growth ooourred 
Augu.a' 2) to 27 Nt tl\ slowly deminlshed. 
4. 	 All water sampl•• from De.r Rip. Dam were ne ..tive tor 
.t,ae except n July 27 .en tour meet! sl•• blue-gree" 
were present.. All Lew1 ~ Can 1 aurp1•• wen negatl.e. 
Jlotel 	 The P .... .ttl h tollow are copt•• of &n101e• .tllch 
" ... t.au by O.I.P. and printed in th Lew1 n 
D 11,. Sa. 
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June 16, 1976 Lewiston Evening Journal 
AIilr\E: FRTEt~D OR FOr'? 
(The tollowinp; artiele wae authored hy the staft or the nalne 
Department. ot Environment.al ~)rotectlon. and presentod by
The Joumal 1n an et ort t.o kHep r'onders informed more full),
rep.'ardlng tho env1ronmem, and onvtronm ntal problema.) 
Tho quality or surtace waters hno come Q ~ent concern 
to the 080ple of ~~ln -!i.J concem that includes not only the 
riven and strerusn but aleo oW" lnko8 and ponds. The majority 
or t.er quality problems 1n :~aine lnkea involve alga In 
some way. wheth ,. it 18 an algae bloom In a lake or a growth 
ot ttlomentou8 algae Qlon~ tho Ahorellno. 
A1Rae ~ simple, non-vascular plnnt!lt most commonly 
found in 1'l water environment. rollt lp;ae aro slno-le mlcro~co­
pic celle, though lIl.nr tyneR tom eolonies of individual 
\fhlch a o~en v1 1b e to the n kad eye. Fre~h-water algae 
~~y be dl lded into two type~s planktonic and perlphytio. 
Plankton1e alrae or phytopl~ktont are free-floating alra 
which ero 8U~ren ed throur.ho .It tho wat"r. There are 
thousands 8Or.iet1mes I'!l lliorlfl or these tiny plnnts 1n every 
cup or In e wator. t'J oriphyt1c al, e or -periohyton, grow 
attached to rooks, lO~8. dock • floats and rooted aquatic
plants In ·the shsllaw water around the 8horel1ne of the lake. 
Th." re tive mnjor groups of algae round In j'a1ne 's 
tre h waters. These groups are called div1A1~n8 and are 
equivalent tl) the phyl~ or tho animal kingdom. They are 
Cyanophyta. ChlOl'OnhyttQ Chry tophyta. Euglonophyta. and 
"71'I'Ophyta. All 1'1ve 0 these tilviiona oommenly occur 111 
th planktonic e unities or MB1ne lakes, but Cyanophyta, 
ChloJ"Ot)hytal and Chrysophyta are the only 41visions which 
lnelwi pel' phyton as wel1 as p~ytoplankton. The Cyanophyta 
are called tho bl green algae because they are uAually
that oolor. Chlorophyta are greOft and Chryaophyta are 
u8ually yellow-~en or ~lden..brovn In color. 
One 01888 of Chl-ysophyta. diat.om .. , arc very important
in f~aine lakes since th y otten aocount tor a majority or 
the l'hytoplankton community. Dtatome are .character1.aod by 
~::s8-11ke cell WQlls ~1eh are dlv14 into over-lapping 
vo. The Euglenophyta and f'yrrophyta are generally leIS 
abundant 1n th phytoplanktop than tho other d1 y1 sions. 
They are ~1nglo celled 0 :misntS which propol theJDSe~YG8 
thl'OUlr.h the water v1 th whiplike structuree called nagella • 




Pas. ot Food Chain 

Al~e manufacture their own rood like most other plants,
by a process called photoaynthe81". ~n photosynthesis, the 
algae absorb d1ssolved carbon dioxide and wator, and, using
light energy from the Run, they convert these 8ubetnnces to 
lmplo sugars which they una for growth and rerJ'Oil"l1t1on. 
Oxygen 1n a byproduct or this proeeas and i$ released into 
thQ water a8 dissolved oxyt,on. 
Alg.a4 cells contain speeiallaed compounds called pl~­
mente which aot as 11~ht absorbers. energy traps, reaction 
sit s, and e<lt~ly~ts 1n the photo ynthetic procoss. Chloro­
phylla, carot(}~'ICS. and xanthophylls are the mORt abundant 
types of' piJ!mentn. 'I'bey are orten looalised within the algae
cell 1ft 8t)ecinlizfd llOdJ as called chromatonhores. 'l1lese 
plgmentsg1ve alp-no their color. ­
Since they produoe their own rood, algAe are the baBG 
of t be lake' 8 rood chain and are theretore referred to as
f%*1mary producers. The" are "gra.ad" by the zooplanktonsmall animals suapentied 1n the water) and by insects living
1n the shallows III Zooplankton and insecte servo aa rood tor 
minnows and other small fj sh which are in turn eaton by
larger f1eb. Renoe/_the total rt8h population or a lake i8 
indirectly limited oy the d ns1 ty and Ilompon:!.tion of the 
algae community. 
Limits to Growth 
It fish are limited by tho al~ae oonrnunlty, what deter­
mines the ·amount or algae produced in a lake? nn~1cally, 
the ~h or ale e depends on the intennlty and duration ot 
sunlight r.aching the algae, the tomper. ture or the water, 
and the concentrations of substanceo called nutrients in the 
water. Nutrients lnolude tho carbon anet oxygen necessary 
tor phOtQBynth881s t along with such elements as nitrogonL 
ph08phortlS. potaSSium. magnesium, ollicium. and sulfur. Ttlesa 
eler:1ente are needed in rela1)lv 11 high concentrations and 
are referred to a8 ~cronutrient8." Severel other elemente 
are reauired In much lower concent~tion8 and are called 
"rn1cronutrient." or "trace elements". Nutrients combine 
with the 8\lga1"8 derived trom pnotosynthe ls, cell construc­
tlon. oell maintenance, and reproduction. 
Nutrt nt concentrations uBually detel"f":ine, in absolute 
teJlln8. the amount of phytoplankton produced. in the lako. 
Lako8 with 1'1'1 ~ available nutM ent cm.c4Jntrat1ons aro capable
or producinr: more alBae than lakes wi th low nutrient concen­
trations, it all other factors are equal. Lnkos with hiBb 
nutrient concentrations are called eutrophic while lakos 
~th low nutrient concentration are r~terred to a8 
o11gotrO'Ohlc. 
?ho phoru~ 1s tho nutrient which most orton lim1ta algal
growth 1n gaine lak~St not because it 18 any more important. 
to the algae oell than the othor nutrients but because it 18 
47· 
orten the ftut~S8nt in lea., abundanoe 1 tlvo to the cel1'e 
requirements. This idea 18 supPOrted by reaearch and monitor. 
trag done on do.ens or H ine lakea and lao by extenalv 
studies elsewhore 1n tho United States and Canada. 
Helping sateguard t~a1nefs onvironnlont 1 overyone· e 
...8Ponalb111ty. It you want to report a possible violatlcn, 
seek lnf'ormatlon abotlt environmental laws. or obtain help 1n 
pplytng ro~ state pemits 01' l1c8ne s, call r.~alnet. 01t18en8 
Envtromental Aaa18t.ane Service. The toll.tree number tram 
any telephcm in l{aine 1s 1-~..452.1942. In tho A\lP.;Usta 
area, one may Gall lS9-2691. 
NEXT I~SUEt "ALGAl Bl"OCJ':S" 
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June 2) . 1976 Lewiston Evening Joul"ftal 
ALGAB SLOO~~ Apr.' VlmV OO~1OXTOTm 
(Editor' s Note - The tol10tdnp, i9 anoth r spge1~1 article 
written by a ntart member or t.ho i>el)Qrtm nt of ~nvironmental 
Protection of the St.ate or ~~aine . Tod Its article was 
written by ~tBtt BioloP.ist Joffery Dann e. ) 
itA lake 1s tho landsca". ' a l!1OSt beautiful tind expressive
fenture . It 1s eanh' eyet look!n" into \«lieh the beholder 
mea"tl"_ the depth of hie own nature . " 
Henry 04v14 1bore8u 
Nalden 
A lnke covered ,'11th the green acl.VD of an algae bloom ean 
hardly be beautlM. For thin and mtll\1 other reasons . cot~ 
owners and lake taBers in ~1alne dread al.t'.ae blooms as tho worst 
calamity whieh their lake ml~t sutter. Fortunately, algae
blooms occur only on A relatively mall number or t ~alne lakes , 
but when t tey do they c@ be very obnoXious . 
The prey10U8 article in this ~erte8 d18eu~8ed difforont 
types of &lI'.a. whioh occur in Ftltne t LoU:es and the fact that 
bundanco ot al~ae 1n 13ke wator 1.s usuAlly dapond....nt on con­
centration of nutrient , especially phosphorus, in the water. 
Light 1nt~s1ty 1s also an important factor control11n~ tho 
amount of .algae in water. 
Phytoplankton 
Algae bloOrrta occur in l1.lkes with very h1~h nutrient 
concentrations. Tbe phytol'lnnkton (planktonic al~ao 8u~pended
1n the water) become dominated by whichever A~ccies of algae 
can most etf1c1ently usc the particular combination or 
ftutriitnts available. "ntis doMinant algao becomes GO abundant 
that water t.ro.nsparoney 1e reduced to three toot or less . 
The w~ter looks ~en or blu green (9onet1~09 olive or black 
when the al,.,ao are dying) and may have a souny 4PPOQronce. 
The algae may be concentrated by wind action into windrows 
or alenp.; the downwind shore of the lake . 
root or the bloor.le in I:lline lakos are 01thsr diatom 
blooms or blue- p,reGn al~ae blooms. Dlatomn are membors ot 
the d1vi sion Chrysophyta which are coyered by ~lasR-llke aholls 
mad or silica. Diatom b~e uaually occur in late spring 
or early summer. They are trluered when a high lovol or 
nutrients, oapeelaUy T>hospnorwJ and oil.icn, ontere the 
euphotic son (:,sona or significant light nenetrstion) . This 
happens atter spring turnover ~len tor froo the bottom or 
the lake 1~ mixed w.1th water the top. 
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Dta bl lees Obj tenable than blu gre
blooms. They tum the bright green and cause a"p a0..,. d cline in water transparency. but do not create the 
souma and odors 4esociatod with b1u:il alg e blooms. 
The,. orten occur witbout even being noticed by lake users . 
Oyanophyta or blu .green algae blooms oreate much 
greater problem tOI" lake users than do diatom bloom . !~an 
bill Pr98n algae Mye gaS vacuole whioh cause them to at ., 
~~.1~'Pend.d ne r th.e surface. Th1 makes them more subject to 
ooncentration by wind action and to formation or BOuma on 
tho urt ee. This scum may be bImm into tho shall and 
onto exposed roeksl mak1np, the shorel1n appear to be oovered with blu green pa nt. 
V 't'Y U""leaunt 
When blu.e-green altJ.:ae die decompose, the resulting
odor can be yery unpleAsant. ?robl 01' odor and tap]) I'8.DO 
ere 11 gnltled 1nce blue- en blooms usually occur in July, 
AugwJt, and S t 0J', when NONational US8 of the lake 18 
at its peak. 
SeY re1 cUr!'. t blue-~on W,a8 are likely to bloom 
1n 1~ in. lnkee, r,i\,,1!m the 1'1ght conditions. Th mo8t c ft 
ot the•• 1s A eM. lch tonu ehalna or bead- llke oella , 
Reoent SUI'lIHI' blooms in A b.... ook and Oobboea ont•• 
lak • In Haley Pond In Rantal.y we coopoaed or Anab ena. 
rn bloom 0 centrat1ons, Anab filaments are visible to 
the naked eye it a sampJ.8 or the tel- 18 held u." to tbe 
light. Aphan1. has been th. blooming algao in Sebaati­
000 Lake in NeMt and OloeotrlcM1a h a caused 
problema in Pcmnes a (orway) Lak • 
In add1tlcm to the ob"lou e.th 10 problems . a1 ." e 
blooms can have detri n'tal fteets on the lake .cosy tem. 
Some 18k" the1"!ally etfttity in the 8 x-. meaning they
dey.lop layere of water at ditfo t tempe tares . no mixing
ot • rated surface ( pili. 1 ) with tho colder, bottom water 
(bypol!lm1on) ocours in a strntitlod lake, and the tore no 
additional dissolved oxygen entel"8 the bottom water. 
liben algae in the surface wat r cii o. thoy " ttlo out 
into th.e bypol1rm1on. whe they are decomp08ed by bacteria. 
Bacteria con urn. oxygen. thu depleting the limited 8upply
of dissel oxy " 1n the bottOlJl r . It algal products'
is high . as is the O&8e d\U'1on« algal • the dissolved 
oxygen y be reduced to J"1 low levels. Ttl! C8l\ 0 use 
sutfooation of cold- tel' t1 h such 'ogue and salmon,
which require hIgh oxyen 1"01 1n t • colder ....ter ot the 
hypol1nmion. 
tf'ftple ant Tasto 
It an 1 bloom occurs in • public water supply, It 
may give the _ter an Ul'Ipleaaant taate Or' odor which 18 dif­
fioult to .remove, It 1 a cormnon fA:1 concept1on t t alg 1 
bl are 4 h lth hazard. Some ap 1 or blu • 
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...1.... WAd.a. ltd laboraw17 t .....haYe ahCMl that onl,
oon8WlJ,)ttOll ot larp 1IIlOUIlt.. or ttl... tonne can proctuo. ' 
bUl1ltl4 etteote 1ft a. The... haft been no re~ of 
INman d1eea•• or potaoaing re8U1ting rro. natural alp.
blOG18. 
Alsal .,1 aN otIen a na.llnll ph_amenont Many..u
1._ •• matr!.' oonoen ... t,•• whiob an na~ hlp
8ftO\t8b ~ npport a1pl bl_. Rubble PenS tft 1. 
auah a lak.. All '00 oft_! howeftl"t b lanueaoea aN 
el\be,. dt~, 01' ta4~ '1 th••au•• ot 81Ja1 probl • 
~wd.olpal. .. 01' tncIua rial ..tea df.aohugefltato a lake 
OJ' a lake'. d ifta&- .,.,.,. OM add .utttol.. DdrtGd... 
.... all&l b1oou. eft 1ft 10...'h ..l.~t"'l" low _"val
tOftOentN'ione. ,.. pl'tJle ....1.. ot thie alat in Maine. 
ANsa.lteHaoook Lake and gebuttoook tab Iurr ~ bee 
ultjec'ed to lotpal and iD4uat.rial diaebaraea .1 h haft 
l'Uu1tecl III ..... bl.......... bl e. 
Incllreo. dt.ohar,. ultia,s from t.mproper laneS ue 
la .. lake•• 4ra1uce an 8180 ecm~bde significant ~tl. 
"'ee of ft\ltrienta. 19rUultva1 p~tC" 8uob .. apread!", 
mew·~ ora aloplag or froae t:te1cl. and ,.nunGl ot cattl• 
... lak. ,ribtt'hri....... 
a _ alIal bl ift som. 'e... 
s\lOb Lovej07' PObIS SA Albioa. axo•••lft .~iCl\ ,.atal'iaa
from poor .,11 hu hu\eft_ 'he euthNphloatiGll Of 
tOftS Lake in h. Aptba• 
.......,. OCfttap "wel0 , 8an &lao ....ult 1ft lar&eIt"tri.' a44i,tora -., • lak. ·.,.. it eptto tanks *" nottuDe'i.. properly 01" an looa'ed in _1I1Mb1. soU. or 
ftood platne. ltofth PODd. f.l\ 9d btl.l' and '1'osua PoM in 
A...... haft ri.... al_ b . .....Ult or \heir 
....1, and tIlproperl, deftlopecl shorelines. 
tmrl mI. \fHAT OAN BE OOMI ABOU? ALGAl BLO(J1S? 
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ALOlE I SPECIAL NEWS nAltOR 
J Lew1st.on BY_till JOlII'ftAll 
ALGAl BLOm,UU WHAT CAN BI DONE? 
( tollow1ag art10 _ written by a .tart bi log!.- of 
the Mat ~t ot .a11'~.~lon).
By JmER! DlMIIS 
An 1 })1 18 • d .. ~h ot p 1\onto alp..
-.na 1ak. _t8r peen or til........ and Ndue...MIt ... 
Y to til • ted or leas. 'on '.17/_~ bloome 
OCCNr on ~t a rev ~HY Clo ~he7 areill. la.... but wh 
".., diatu III ~o • lak. us.,.. 
Al,.. bloom. UI" booa • of .....t.. coneentratiOfte 
ot llUWienta••.,..tall,. pbo 0Na. In ,he vater. HUh 
,""ria. oOftoeMra'! • y ext." natu 1" but a" on... 
tbe Naul' of hwaan praniCMa. Tber be oaueed by SAdws­
_rial duellarg••, poor qr1 1 ural p ett.o.a./~ 'itty
•.,t10.,at • ' 
ted 
(laiD@: 
It a 1&ke t.. naturally noh ~ 1ft nutrient. to euppoft
• b:l ttl.... 1. l1ttl. ,hat .r should b done to PPf'lwm& 
it. . er. it m.mrl ..tog t p bl ..... 
N8ul of hUlllft ac~tri.t1"t tb probl _y be solved by el1m­
I.. 1118 the SOIl • of ft~n_t t _ • oan be .oompll.hecl by
el1111iMt or divert1"• ..eta CIlMha at" ,,,".-iq raul',.
sept10 I17n • r f.JapI'oYlq land .. ott.•••• 
It an.1t1ef.al "vo.. of mdr.t aN 1"~.ftfII. ,be,. t • 
• good ohe • llut lake wUl reo 9er. 
I 
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The tol1owtq , "he pond. ll!lprowc:l oon ld. b1ft ud 
tMre wro no algal 1»108U. . 
TIl Bmt Pond prrobl vas not typteal aUM the 
dtao1'tarp Mel only luted one year. had not bad,}tie"
'fIhano to bu1ld tlp tft the 1ak and i' t_n. In a 
lake Uk, AnDabe.8aoook in Kenne C t,. or .ban{coo 
aear lewpOl't. wheN nutrient llJJNt.e ba been reeUJTlq 
rep ~, tor a long ,8.-104 or t • . reoOft1'1 ., ,alt. IJIaft1 
yea:'S. 
Algiotd • au h aa oooper aultate are often propoaed .. 
the aoltlt1 to alp1 probl_. b the are t.b..e or 
drawbaoks 1;0 t.he use of 'tbe.. Ob 10ala. 
Co 1;1 
Uc1ot4 • do not eol.. ·'be mb1 • Ttl.,. are 1,. • 
temponry 0 10 rea . or aJ'lftl)tOlla ot __rtent. 
enrlo!'uDetlt - aDd a talrly expehat... tre&t.meM at that. 
Another. and perhaps "1mpoJ"tan. p"b1 wi~ broad 
• otI'UIlI alglo1d.. 1. that· peate4 appli ,1one.o ban , .tten. Oft othe... _..tto orcan1 in the lake and :1 • 
eed1mellt.. 'rhus, aid.ide., 0 dlaNpt the _\1.-. lake 
• It,.. 
The thtrd dnwbaok '$ ,he • of a1c101<lee t. that 

n lstant atraln. ot 81aae y d.....lop aa " "8\11.' of .-epa

rea _. Copper tf'H ,. ot b1 1rl S. a ioook 

Lake 04"8 • ohaftIG in the bl lftC 81eu Auba to 

• .peo!.. ot Apbuaa Oft 'Wh1oh 1 not attecrtM tty copper,
d to even IIOre _Oldow. bl 
'or all 'bree \&8. .t aldold. 'Iont,rol
bloom, '8 diMOurapd b7 .. of ft ~ 
P.....'i • Ia'he., the DBP rk. \h lake ,... Nllo=­
and local pv8l"n11eftU to ...k .1~on ot tural 




SuaJuly 2. 1976 
Souroe of Alea_ 11. · Souhts. 
'by DIP ., Pl...." 'efta 
The btolodn aa1d r tbn h' is eonYifto" c the 
'18 ~.,.. 1ft _fie as ft Uutant• . cI_ to the .s.e1dq
4ft. etmel1ttOluh He u.14 , entttt tiQll of the 
aut.ri 1s neo'."""t h.......... b ton , ... DE» can 1Id.iate 
a propall tor .1Wna\ ., of th. pl_. 
M t' UftU.J"e.' e add,lin.a are issuedaid the: 
tor tarJatn oUbS., in • _te.. .. 
The DBP 1 • eftt M!Pte ~ reau1- hoa...tri.'! 
... ha.... _.., int.enUOIlS .f \he ott cler t
.n.e.t... " of IlftttW!. 
, t lecisla_t vlU... int,'PftII1tlft 
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.e 1M baokground. lntomation in areas which thoy cOl\81der 
potential probleaa. 
B una 1'Oftd' OIl. ot t •• 08" b_ • of ita 
8"'U" oaditl and Delude aald ~ha' lea \ak.,. last 
k shaw that _he '.pI' has rftumod to ita normal state and 
bae • se.ohi dlso 0 16 te.-. 
Long? • a nO" dist4nCe north on Route,. 1. another 
be1ng n.mp1e , ..hit and 18 to M thout alp_ probl • 
!he p ltd 1. sballow, only 11 t. ., ita deepest spot _ceOI'd.
inc to the b101Q61~'t d ita natural a 1s one 0 
produotive ctlV1ty. 
The DIP tt biologist aplatu alp. blo and'rea, ­
MIlt lft a _11 prepared ",or prov1d1ftg good 1ntormati tor 
a lake pollution concerned P1l 11io. BNttunS Pond ,. otted 
1ft title paper u an "_oe11.- GX4fIple or lake recovery". 
Dennie ..ye of Bn"Ufte Pond. "In the eummer ot 1973 a 
poultry op tion In the pond" re.1.nqe had ._""1 probl
w:t b U ••t1on, &to,.,. and dteOOtlall Miloh au1tec1 in • wry 1arso \It ~ mavte t. ~o the ake. Bretturut 
Pcmd had • blat of relatlftl pod ~.r quality and no 
....~ bl beto... thi. UsonA'I_­
., lUl.'fl'ler the lake had a v • ." denae algal bloom 
_lob cont1aued throwzh to m1d~~p ember. The .. ~.....nt or 
!nnl"OftS!l~ Protection tn".ati,. eel the pnblea detONtrl04 
tbat. tho a t 1"1'4 "". the c uae t and "que.ted that the tUII 
clMr1 \lp 1tl tGe. Once the probl ..ed, tM 
lanat • ~ cooperatect tul17 1za olJ.a 'inc the d1 
ahup. The tollow1Dg .. tbe pond tmpl"O'YGd oondderabl1 
and th .. _" no algal bl ." 
II goel on .0 ..., t:bat the Brettuna Pond att t10ft 
la not fpioa.l beaawse Oft fit oharp .had 1a.~ed oal1 • , ..r. 
tn crt I' pNbl are IN h .. Arana" eook. and bu\toook,
when n l'i t f..apu\. ha., • .,." III repe teclly tor a 
1 I periocl of ,tiM, ", lake., take..., ....... 

• aye. Ift the •• or ... tt...,.Oft pond, a.rlen a 
had ftOt bad • 0 to 'bu114 up in ue lake ana 1'. MClf.aon\e. 
Dennle nlel. 
BrfttUM Pond A tau 18 an act1," t ••tloft 
or CJWft and Lift ..." identa who intend 0 k ep
'belr 8puk111\g watera pollution t.... Itt 1, a cold. apriq
tMy ot .ter ••• 111\ed with oot eo, man,. of .'01\ 
haft beo ,......l'Owtd rea1d The qutok ognl~lon 010... 

• p 1 and p , Oft '0 he D 1. no do bt 0 t..-o 
which t.be _ten oontlmat 101 '!be oope • 
ttl of the poll11'en • • • tbe 8. rarm and 8 oot\age 
.._td...,. *0 wen empttina sewage into the lak ••• I. alao 
• Jar t.nor in tbe I"eCOn", of B · tuna pond. 
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Algal bl.oeme aN ~d.okly reoogniseel on a body or water. 
The surta.c. bee es a 118ht greenish oolor ftear the shoreline, 
.preodin« outward aaoord1ftg to the amount or phoepel'Ous in 
the wa~w. When tMe condition 1 SltOtted, it can be considered 
pollution. and Pl"OIIJ)t action 1. indicated. 
Glenda Richard_. oreM." or the Pond Assoeiation. had 
nothing but I'rale. tot" the DIP whoae quiok J' sponG. to the 
81t tlon 1M to the successful recovery. 
Demda, 1ft his article, oppos • the use or algic1de8.
etating that they are rely a tempo ry eosin tle ,reatment 
or the eyraptOlDa of nutrient enrtchJIIGnt. and an oxpenal'N 
thod. at that. 
;,,1.. .. ',' ~ ", ~. , 
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1. 	 Blue grecm alg:18 are very 51::::;11 prinv.. tive aquat 5_c nLlnts, 
they contain chlorophyl and their carbon requirements are 
obtained from carbon dioxide in the water. The sources of 
the carbDn dioxide are, defusion from the aj.r and f rom 
decaying organic matter. Nutrients are necessary espe cial l y 
n :Ltrof~en and pho::;?horus cor:<Jc',-mds and other trace subE;tances. 
Adequate l ight energy and favorable wate r t emperature (lS-2S0C) 
are necessary f or grov.rth and to susta __Ln l ife. 
2. 	 Blue green algae occasionally hav e been obs erved in the 
Androscoggin Pool for more than t h i rty yea r s but pr i or to 1975 
they "Tere recorded as usuall y present in ve ry sma l l colonies 
and a l ways a ttached t o moist floati ne ob j ects, l ogs , s mall 
branches and f l oating solids. Bi olo~ists refer t o t hem as 
periphytic a l gae. 
3. 	 Late i n July apd t.o mid··Sept £:mber 1975 b l ue green a lgae began 
to ' bl oom' i n very la rge numbers a s free floaters . ( Planktonic)~ 
They "'lere nresent i n the Pool from File zero ( Gulf I s l and Dam } 
t o upstream T!Li l e four. They are sub j ect to wave moti on and 
were very nLL":'ierOUS i n certain areas 1rlhere t he contour of shore 
l ine and direction of t he 1:;i nd fav ored aggregat i on . Bl ue gre en 
algae event ua lly passed dm,mstream t o Deer Ri ps b ut passage 
t hr ough t he turb i nes a t the two Dams dest royed l a r ge numbers . 
They we r e oc cas iona l l y obs erved in t he Lewi ston Canal s but 
were not rep or ted i n t he river s outh of the cana l outfal l s . 
The a l ga e appeared in mid-Ju l y 1976 in t h e Vi l e 3. 5 area 
and at this elate ( 8/ 3176 ) are nm'T prE~sent a t Gulf I sland Da m 
to I'.~ i l e h . 25. They are smaller an d l ess numerous th J.n l ast 
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1:T5.11 do so later in l\U[:;ust. 
h. 	 Pr03 8: Cons. Alp,ae a1'8 pLmt:j and their me t abol ic processes 
ab~30rb carbon dioxide and excrete oxygen. Inc I i ber2.ted 
oxygen dissolves in the water and is available f or animal 
1.'marlne. .l] . f'e ezpeCl. ~L1 1 y rmero,na. 1. aerogens ~ ~-)Ul' J' .ng !.1J~U3·!I t 1. 9 r7 )'.' 
the alga.l 0)"Y8e11 contribut i on vras appreciable. 
Herbicides have been employed to c ontrol and el i :ninate 
blue green a l gae. Copper sulfate i s very effective in con­
centratioDS of about ODe ppm. ReCently certain organi c 
compounds have been u sed as algal herbicides . However State 
of r,~aine authorit ies have opposed the use of a ny herb i c i de 
because of poss i ble harmful e f fect on f ish and ot he r marine 
l i f e . They a l so empha s ize the fact that the el i minat i on is 
t empor ary. 
Experts i n this f i eld s t a t e t he onl y satis fac tory sol ution 
to the b l ue green algal probl em i s t o e limi~ate t he source of 
the nut r i ents. A few l arge a rea 'blooms' have been traced to 
t he d i schar ge of dairy a nd c hi cken wastes and to f er ti l i zer 
l eachates. When the sources were s t opped t h a problem 
eventually d isappeared. 
5 . 	 The l ife cycle of blue green algae is relati ve l y short , i t 
may ext end from a few da ys to a f einT \'Jeeks . Aft e r death they 
decay and in stagnant or very s l ow moving water ob j ectionab l e 
odors may be present. Howe ver , i n t he Androscoggi n Pool i n 
1975 obj ectionable odor was not detected , probably due t o 
downstre2.m movement and volume of t he wat er prevent(?d a larGe 




BORTH TURNIm. .. DEER RIPS DAM 
197', 1974. 197'. 1916 
NO ,hi,. avera,.. tor the tour 
••asons 197' '0 1976, are reoorded tor tty. aampl1nc atatlon. 
in the North Tume:r-De.1" Rips ••nos. Analyse.. and Te t. 
were IUd••1x day...oh ..elt at ~re looation, North TW"Iuar, 
r-amer Cent... and Deer Rtp Dam, and ttve 4 ys e oh air at 




July )0 ept. 1 
June ,.aa
Jul,. 29-1 • )1 
Ju.ly 2-2~ 
Sept. ' ...1' 
Jur 1·27s.p,_ 2.14 
197' Juae a.2'
July 28.A,\lg. )0 
June 3t>-July 26 
Sep'_ 1 ...12 
1976 M:! '1~Wl. 26 
J ., 26.1\11. 2' 
June 2tt.Jttly 24­
lUI_ 3~~.p'. 11 
Part One of tht. report contains similar statistioal 
eomparlllOft8 ror aU stat1Oft8 Berlin, Rew Hampshlre '0 
Lt••rmora 'alle, Maine. 
ANDRO~OOOQlR RIVIR 
DAft S-TATlOl FLOW ToP, D.O. D.O. D.O.D. B.O.D.Ju. at. })pIIl 1b /da., 1M/da, 
197) m 7111 18., 7.7 29OS60 3.8 149610
1974 (6 day) '729 14., 7.9 2"'70 2.S 72170 
197' I..) 1'., 7.' U)6aO ,,8202-i1916 '~9 21.0 6.7 lam 2. 48420 
197) TOB 1*.8 6.8 ~1700 1.2 12'940
1974 (6 day) llt.7 7.1 2.16H7 6.6 2"'00 7'7701971 4 19 16.6 1.60980 2.0 46200) ,.,19? , 21.S 111'30 2.1 )9a.a 
1973* MlLB 7(74 19.1 6.0 2'7)20 3.4 l'i1OO4.2, )20 19.1 6.2 2a7)oo 2.2 7 ,,019'11:197 1'.4 5.6 161)00 2.1 53470
197 m' 12.1 4.' f7490 2.6 4-9100 
1m- MILl 7'74 19.2 5., 2)0170 ).6 1311)0
1971.* 2.' 6)20 19.2 '.7 20Sa 2., 18"01971: "'~) l'e r 4.9 1...,80 2.1197 1 2 22. '.4 70870 2.4 U~ 
1973 DDR RIPS 7"'1 ltt.6 S.7 2. 110120
1914 DAM 6)20 18.6 6.2 1.9 6~10
197' (6 da,) 4720 18.0 ,.0 141420 1.6 == "dO1976 )666 21.0 3.2 70170 1.7 "250 
YBAR STA,.lOlJ PLOW TEMP. D.O. D.O. B.O.D. B.O.D. 
Jul., o~. °c ppa lba/daJ p lbs/da1 
197' trr8 S72' 21.8 6.7 ,64700 '.2 11'0501974 (6 d ,) 21.1 6. 11~S70 2.6 62000
1975 4'" 2).6 6.0 10,150 2.3'147 '56501976 '4'0 22.2 6.6 122050 2.1 39050 
191' TCB 924' 22.1 '.7 2.S 104~1974 (6 da,.) ;m 21.' ,.2 "~30 2.' 
1911 ,., 
~,o
21..1 4.4 1.9 fuoo
197 )697 21.6 1.7 "24011= 
MILl 22.4 ~.7 2.7 110lJg1"'- ,. )2'm1914* 4.a, m~ 22.1 '7611° 2·a3,.)2 21.., 2.9 )2)0 1. ,Z6*)im: 2'.) 4.2 a,,4O 1.' "560 
1m-
'709 
U'i '.62.' 2J=1973 MILl 22.4 3.4 1322$0197,.. 2., ruj 2,) smo 34)2 24. 1.9 '9920 1.S 26'~ 
1 - 3709 22.8 '.1 6(0)0 1.4 .'50 
DEEltJIPS 2,S1) 2.II 1:1 3.
(6 day) 1:1 2 • 1m 2t· I: i:i 11 

*F1ve day week 
lIDROSOOOOIl RIVER 

nAB STATlDI FLOW 'IMP. D.O. D.O. .0tD. B.O.D. 
Auguat d. OC ra 1 Ida, Ps- lhe/da, 
1973 I'1'S 29'2 2).3 4.' 72)10 ,.0 77"01974 (6 <lay) 27tt, 8f!090 2.9 4))4021-1 '.9
197' 210) 22. ,.6 64660 2.7 '0'201976 5101 20.6 7.0 200'00 2.) 69'10 
'1'CI )171 23.8 2 S 4.0 612ttO197' i'2701974 (6 day) 2902 22., 4.1 '100 2.6 U670 
1911 217' 23.3 ).s 43940 2.0197 ,631. 21.0 6.2 19S9fJO 1.8 ;mg 
197'· MILE 3112 24~' 1.0 20'50 '.7 6)8701974* 4~2' 2907 2).) 2.0 2., 40)10'~260197'· ).8 2~O 2 0)0 1.7 19670 
197~ ;i~ 21.4- S.l W290 1.7 J4'~ 
197'- MILl )112 24.7 0. 2 '920 S.6 94620 
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